two bill's tap
your neighborhood bar & grill

SHAREABLES

Bill's Bang Shrimp
house favorite! crispy shrimp, tossed in our own signature
creamy spice sauce
$7
Loaded Up Nachos
tortilla chips layered with seasoned beef, shredded cheese,
queso sauce, tomato, lettuce, black olives & onion
$9
salsa or sour cream .65

dressing choices.. caesar, thousand island, red french,
creamy italian, avacado poblano, homemade ranch or
honey mustard, blue cheese
Caesar
romaine lettuce, fresh parmesan, garlic croutons,
blackened chicken, tossed in caesar dressing
ahi tuna $5

Shrimp De Jonghe
5 peeled shrimp blanketed in so, garlicky, buttery laced
bread crumbs
$9
Wings
all wings come with celery & ranch.
blue cheese .65

$9

Southwest Chicken Salad
romaine & spinach mix, breaded chicken tenders onions,
chedder cheese, tomatoes, black beans, bbq sauce & ranch
topped with tortilla strips
$9
House Salad
romaine & spinach mix, tomatoes, cucumbers, garlic
croutons

Boneless (10) $8
Traditional Breaded (8) $9
Naked Wings (8) $8

$7

ENTREES

all entrees come with handcut fries or chips,
add sweet potato fries or onion rings $2

tossed or served with your choice of sauce...
plain, bbq, teriyaki, garlic parmesand, boom
boom, honey habanero, hot, bourbon glaze,
siracha bbq

Pork Tenderloin
homemade breaded pork tenderloin sandwich on a brioche
bun (pick your toppings)
$9

Mini Pretzels with queso or beer cheese
$6

Mozzarella Sticks with homemade marinara

SALADS

$6

Loaded Tots
topped with queso, homemade ranch, real bacon bits &
chives
$8

Italian Beef
italian beef with sauteed peppers & onions, served on a
garlic toasted french roll with au jus
$9
mozzarella or hot giardiniera .65

Italian Sausage
italian sausage with marinated peppers & onions &
homemade marinara sauce on a garlic toasted french roll

Onion Rings

$6

Large order of hand-cut fries

$4

Homemade potato chips

$5

Italian Beef & Sausage
italian sausage & beef with sauteed peppers & onions
served on a garlic toasted french roll (marinara on the
side)
$11

Southwest Chicken Rolls with sweet thai chili
sauce

$7

Gyros
gyros on pita with cucumber sauce, tomatoes & onions $9

onion dip .75

Valisa Bread
spinach, diced tomatoes,melted mozzarella, cheese &
oregano drizzled with balsamic glaze & served on garlic
french bread
$6
blue cheese .65

Spinach & Artichoke Skillet with warm pita chips
$7

White Queso Skillet with warm pita chips
$7

Irish Fries/Irish Chips
hand cut fries or chips topped with queso, homemade
ranch, real bacon bits & chives

$8

$9

Beef Hoagie
beef hoagie served on garlic toasted roll. pick your toppings!
$9

Shrimp Taco
2 tacos tossed & drizzled in our signature sauce topped
with lettuce, tomatoes, includes salsa & chips
$8
Beef Tacos
2 tacos topped with lettuce, cheese, tomato, includes salsa
& chips
$7

Chicken Parmesan Sandwich
breaded chicken topped with homemade marinara &
melted mozzarella, served on a garlic toasted roll

$8

Chicken Tenders
breaded chicken tenders tossed in one of our sauces or
plain.

$7

Grouper Basket
breaded grouper served with tarter, fries or coleslaw

$9

Grouper Sandwich
breaded grouper served on a brioche bun with lettuce &
tarter
$8

build your own burger or
sandwich starting at $8

all sandwiches come with homemade fries or potato chips.
sweet potato fries and onion rings add $2

swiss, pepperjack, mozzarella, american, blue cheese
.65

3. PICK YOUR CHEESE
swiss, pepperjack, mozzarella, american, blue cheese

.65

4. PICK YOUR COMPLIMENTARY CHOICE
lettuce, pickles, tomato, spinach, raw onion, mayo
1000 island
teriyaki
boom boom
bbq
blue cheese
siracha bbq
.65
1.00

7. OTHER TOPPERS
grilled onions, banana peppers, hot giardinera, salsa,
jalapenos

.65

BILL'S BEST BURGERS

Two Bill's Burger
premium beef topped with swiss cheese, siracha bbq,
jalapenos & bacon

$9

Tailgate Burger
premium beef topped with bacon, fried egg & american
cheese
$9
Olympic Burger
premium beef topped with beer battered onion rings, crisp
bacon & bbq sauce
$9
Jalapeno Burger
premium beef with chipotle mayo, pepperjack cheese,
jalapenos and topped with a ﬁesta jalapeno popper

Malibu Chicken
grilled chicken, ham, swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato with
homemade RANCH or HONEY MUSTARD
$9
Southwest Chicken
grilled chicken, pepperjack cheese, lettuce, boom boom
sauce, topped with onion rings

$9

French Onion Chicken
grilled chicken, swiss cheese, dijon mustard & grilled onion
$9

20 min cook time

2. PICK YOUR BREAD
brioche, marble rye, white, ciabatta, 12" tortilla

6. PICK A TOPPER
bacon, avacado, fried egg

Ranch Chicken
grilled chicken, swiss cheese, bacon, lettuce, tomato with
homemade ranch dressing
$9

DESSERT

1. PICK YOUR PROTEIN
premium beef for hamburger
grilled or crispy chicken for sandwich or wrap

5. PICK A SAUCE
homemade ranch
homemade honey mustard
peanut butter
bourbon glaze
honey habanero
chipotle mayo

BILL'S BEST CHICKEN
SANDWICHES

$9

Chocolate Cookie with Ice Cream $5
fresh chocolate chip cookie baked in a hot cast iron skillet
topped with vanilla ice cream

Check out our specials menu!

